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Background: Korea has developed a unique food culture connected to its long agricultural history. Recently,
interest in Korean food, especially regarding its health beneﬁts, has greatly increased. However, there are
insufﬁcient resources and research available on the characteristics and deﬁnitions of Korean cuisine.
Methods: Researchers and professors of the food and nutritional sciences in Korea began working
together in April 2015 in order to establish cohesive deﬁnitions and concepts to be used in dialogue
related to the Korean diet (K-diet). The 100 most representative Korean dishes (K-food) were selected by
evaluating their role in tradition, culture, and health promotion.
Results: Although the K-diet has been widely discussed in regard to raw ingredients, traditional cooking
methods and technology, fundamental principles, and knowledge, it would be valuable to preserve the
traditional methods and knowledge of Korean foods rather than focus on the raw materials themselves.
Korean meals have historically been served with bap (cooked rice), kuk (dishes with broth), kimchi, and
banchan (side dishes) to be consumed at the same time. As traditionally baking or frying were not
common cooking methods, Koreans tended to use fermenting, boiling, blanching, seasoning, and pick-
ling. Among these methods, the most characteristic method is fermentation. The process of fermentation
enriches food ﬂavors and preserves foods.
Conclusion: The K-diet is composed of bab (cooked-rice) and kuk, and various banchan with one serving
called bapsang. Kimchi is always served at every meal. The principal aspects of the K-diet include pro-
portionally high consumption of vegetables, moderate to high consumption of legumes and ﬁsh, and low
consumption of red meat. Banchan is mostly seasoned with various jang (fermented soy products),
medicinal herbs, and sesame or perilla oil.
Copyright © 2016, Korea Food Research Institute, Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Korea, located in Northeast Asia, has an agricultural history that
has continued for > 5,000 years despite its close proximity to China., Wonkwang University, 460
Lee); Korea Food Research
, Kyongki-do, 463-746, South
won@kfri.re.kr (D.Y. Kwon).
titute, Published by Elsevier. This isThe Han Chinese (漢族), who founded the Three Kingdoms (三國),
Qin dynasty (秦), Tang dynasty (唐), Song dynasty (宋), and Ming
dynasty (明), developed its own language and controlled China
until the Qing (淸) dynasty emerged. The history of Korea from
Kochosun (古朝鮮) and the period of the Three States, including
Kokuryo (高句麗), Baekje (百濟), Silla (新羅), to Koryo (高麗) and
Chosun (朝鮮), maintained independence from China and devel-
oped a unique culture and language. Linguistically, Korean belongs
to the Altaic language group along with Japonic, Mongolic,
Tungusic, Hungarian, and Finnish languages. Moreover, thean open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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ical differences between Koreans and Chinese. Likewise, Korean
food culture has also developed distinctly from Chinese cuisine.
As mentioned above [1], the development of food technology
was prompted by the desire to preserve food resources. For
example, in China, frying and pickling were the prevalent methods
in reducing water content (aw) to protect against microbial spoilage
of food. By contrast, the limited production of cooking oils in Korea
led to the development of the fermentation process for food pres-
ervation, which utilizes effective microorganisms against microbial
spoilage. Although milk was the main ingredient in fermented
products, such as cheese and yogurt, in countries with strong
livestock industries, the main ingredients in Korean fermented
foods were grains and vegetables. This was due to their settled
lifestyle and focus on agriculture. Korean food has developed from
the necessity of preserving foods during the hot summer and long
harsh winter in the Korean peninsula characterized by rocky ocean
fronts on the east, south, andwest, and by ruggedmountains on the
north. This geographical isolation from neighboring countries and
distinct weather allowed the early Korean people to develop most
enduring cultural legacies of the Korean diet (K-diet). In this envi-
ronment, salted beans, ﬁsh, and vegetables were preserved by
fermentation. Historically, Koreans have made various jang (fer-
mented soy products) [2], including kanjang (soy sauce), doenjang
(soybean paste) and gochujang (red pepper paste), and diverse
types of kimchi [3] with vegetables. These unique fermentation
techniques are examples of authentic Korean food [4].
2. Materials and methods
Korea has developed unique foods, aswell as a food culture that is
fundamentally distinct from Chinese or Japanese food cultures. Food
is one of the key elements of culture and presents possibilities for
promulgation of various cultural contents. However, this effect has
been diminished by a lack of cohesive deﬁnitions and concepts in
Korean food culture. Therefore, it is necessary to establish consistent
deﬁnitions and concepts to be used in relation to the K-diet.
As leading healthy lifestyles has become an important global
trend, renowned healthy diets, such as the Mediterranean [5] and
Nordic [6] diets, have been studied and promoted globally. More-
over, studies on the French diet have reported an interesting
epidemiological observation called the French paradox [7], refer-
encing that French people have low incidence of cardiovascular
disease (CVD) despite high consumption of saturated fats in their
diet. It is presumed that the French lifestyle and consumption of red
wine and resveratrol lowers their incidence rates of CVD [8].
Research has suggested the health beneﬁts of Korean food are
due to the diversity of ingredients and cooking methods used in
Korean cuisine [9]. The average life expectancy in Korea is > 80
years despite the popularity of high salt dishes such as kuk, tang,
and kimchi. Excessive salt consumption is a risk factor for CVD. This
phenomenon has been referred to as the Korean paradox [10] and
some researchers have claimed that the paradox can be explained
by the regular consumption of vegetables and the types of salt used
in Korean cuisine. Historically, Koreans have used unreﬁned, baked,
or fermented salts, which may have different health effects
compared with reﬁned salt in relation to CVD. Research has shown
that consumption of fermented foods such as kimchi is not associ-
ated with high blood pressure [11]. Moreover, high potassium
intake assists in discharging salt out of the body and, as a result,
reduces the risk of CVD [10].
As problems of overnutrition have become prevalent, the K-diet
[12], characterized by the high consumption of namul (seasoned
vegetable dishes) and fermented foods, can bring about positive
impacts worldwide. Although the health beneﬁts of the K-diet havebeen supported by research, resources are needed to further un-
derstand the elements of balanced meals in the K-diet. Although
there are some deﬁnitions and characteristics of individual Korean
dishes available, there is not a holistic approach to categorizing the
data in order to explain the health beneﬁts of Korean food.
The establishment of consistent deﬁnitions and concepts in
Korean food should be based on systematic and scientiﬁc research
in order to promote the health beneﬁts of Korean food globally.
Therefore, scholars of the food and nutritional sciences have
collaborated and announced the “Seoul Declaration on K-diet:
Korean Heritage and Healthiness” [13]. In the postindustrial age,
culture is one of the key elements of a country's competitiveness in
the global market. Therefore, this paper will discuss deﬁnitions,
characteristics, representative Korean foods (K-food) that have
been introduced in the Seoul declaration, and embody fundamental
aspects of Korean meal table [12].
3. Results
3.1. The Deﬁnition of K-diet
K-diet and K-food are two separate concepts. Although the
concept of K-diet is used to represent traditional Korean food cul-
ture, cooking methods, and dietary habits and patterns, K-food are
the food constituents of K-diet. K-food and K-diet are often
described as Korean cuisine, Korean diet, or traditional Korean food.
A few elements of deﬁning food culture have been put forward,
such as frequently consumed foods, raw ingredients or materials,
technology or cooking methods, and the fundamental principles
found in the country's dietary patterns. These views put differing
emphasis on food and diet.
The ﬁrst aspect introduced above, which views K-food as
frequently consumed foods, would allow popular foods among
youth, such as jajangmyeon, pizza, or fried chicken, to be considered
K-food. Therefore, a standard time period criteria for Korean food
would be needed but introduces unnecessary complexity. The sec-
ond idea, which has often been cited by the Korean Ministry of
Agriculture, suggests that K-food should be made with ingredients
(agricultural products) produced only in Korea [14]. According to
this view, kimchi made from imported cabbage would not be
considered as K-food. The third view proposes the use of traditional
cooking technology as the key element of K-food in attempt to
overcome this issue. Although it is important to preserve traditional
Korean cooking methods, this point of view focuses only on the
physical andmaterialistic aspects ofmethods. As this viewoverlooks
technological advances, doenjang fermented in jars other than
hangari (Korean earthenware crock) would not qualify as K-food.
Therefore, when discussing K-food and K-diet, one should focus
on whether certain dishes are made with traditionally used in-
gredients regardless of the origin of produce, follow traditional
cooking methods and principles, and lastly, preserve the spirit
behind traditional Korean food practices. The deﬁnition of tradi-
tional Korean food by Chung [14,15] reﬂects these ideas: “Food
made with raw materials or ingredients that have been tradition-
ally used in Korea, or with the similar ingredients, use authentic or
other similar cooking methods, have historical and cultural char-
acteristics, and have developed and been passed on through peo-
ple's lives.” This meaning in relation to Korean food has been
interpreted as consistency, patience, consideration, beauty, and
appreciation for art. In the Seoul Declaration, the deﬁnition of K-
diet represents the interpretation as below: “K-diet is composed of
Bab (cooked-rice) and Kuk, and various Banchan with one serving
called bapsang. Kimchi is always served at everymeal. The principal
aspects of K-diet include proportionally high consumption of fresh
or cooked vegetables (Namul), moderate to high consumption of
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mostly seasoned with various Jang (fermented soy products), me-
dicinal herbs, and sesame or perilla oil.”
The traditional ingredients of K-food consist of grains and veg-
etables, however, oceanic regions have used ﬁsh and seaweed.
Medicinal herbs such as garlic, green onions, and red pepper were
also used to enhance ﬂavor and add to the health beneﬁts of food.
Korean fermentation technology has played an important role in
preserving the food resources above, including legumes, vegeta-
bles, and ﬁsh. Historically, grains, including rice and barley, were
the main source of carbohydrates. Legumes and ﬁsh provided
protein. Vegetable oils made from sesame or perilla served as a
main supply of fat. As metabolic disorders caused by overnutrition
have become a serious problem, the K-diet can be promoted as a
healthy alternative. From a sociocultural perspective, the structure
of the traditional Korean meal [12], which allows people to share
various banchan together, has served an educational role in
teaching common etiquette and courtesy to be practiced while
eating communal meals (see Fig. 1 in Kwon et al [12]).
3.2. Characteristics of K-diet
The characteristics of K-diet include: (1) various recipes based
on rice and grains; (2) more fermented foods; (3) more vegetables
from wild landscapes and the seas; (4) more legumes and ﬁsh and
less red meat; (5) more medicinal herbs such as garlic, green onion,
red pepper, and ginger; (6) more sesame and perilla oil; (7) limited
deep-fat fried cooking; (8) more meals based on seasonal produce;
(9) various local cuisines; and (10) more home-cooked meals.
3.2.1. Various recipes based on rice and grains
Although the main energy source found in Western cuisine is
wheat, the predominant Korean dietary energy source is grains such
as rice and barley. Bap is served with kuk and banchan (Fig. 1). Var-
iations of this format such as kukbap, a dish that combines kuk andFig. 1. Diagram of basic bapsang in everyday Korean diet. The structure of the tradi-
tional Korean bapsang (see Fig. 1 in Kwon et al [12]). Bap is served alongside kuk, which
assists in the swallowing and digestion of the food. In the bapsang, banchan is
comprised of one type of kimchi, one namul, one vegetable dish (banchan I), and one
high protein dish (banchan II), usually made from ﬁsh or meat as chim or gui. Jang, or
salted dishes such as jangachi and jeotgal, are used to season food and stimulate one’s
appetite. A variety of bapsang can be constructed using diverse ingredients and cooking
methods depending on the season, regions, and one's preference. Overlapping in-
gredients and methods allow for well-balanced ﬂavors and nutrients.bap served inonebowl, andbibimbap [16], a dishwithmixedbap and
banchan, are also popular [12]. Sungnyung [17] is the last step of a
meal. It is a traditional Korean drink made from the roasted crust of
rice which forms on the bottom of a pot after cooking rice.
3.2.2. More fermented foods
Throughout the agricultural history of Korea, fermentation
technology has been widely used to enrich the ﬂavors of food by
utilizing effective microorganisms against microbial spoilage. Fer-
mented soy products such as kanjang, doenjang, cheongkukjang [2],
and gochujang are the fundamental ingredients of various sauces
and kuk. Doenjangkuk, made with vegetables and doenjang, is a
traditional iconic kuk. Kimchi is another representative Korean
fermented food known for its authenticity and its health beneﬁt of
reducing the activity of harmful bacteria. Jeotgal is salted fermented
seafood that has been used to enhance ﬂavor and appetite rather
than increase the nutritional value of food. As seen above, tradi-
tional fermentation technology has been used to intensify ﬂavors in
food beyond its role in food preservation.
3.2.3. More vegetables from wild landscapes and the sea
The Korean diet is characterized by high vegetable intake, which
is due to the agricultural environment in Korea. Vegetables such as
lettuce, peppers, carrots, or cucumbers, were often consumed raw
with sauces made of gochujang, doenjang, kanjang, or vinegar, and
topped with sesame seeds. Cabbage or spinach were often
blanched and seasoned with traditional spices. Both raw and dried
vegetables were ingredients used for kuk (羹), which was ﬂavored
with doenjang. Kimchi is the most widely enjoyed vegetable dish in
Korea. Korean cuisine also includes various types of seaweed dishes
made from laver, green algae, kelp, Hizikia fusiformis, and Cap-
sosiphon fulvescens, all of which are abundant sources of dietary
ﬁber and vitamins.
3.2.4. More legumes and ﬁsh and less red meat
Koreans have enjoyed diverse legumes such as soybeans, mung
beans, red beans, cowpea, peanuts, walnuts, and ginkgo nuts. Sur-
rounded on three sides by oceans, Koreans have also consumed ﬁsh
using various techniques, such as grilling, boiling in sauce, and
marinating. Because lamb, horse meat, beef, and pork were rare in
the agricultural environment, the main source of protein intake for
Koreans was poultry, such as chicken and pheasant.
3.2.5. More medicinal herbs such as garlic, green onion, red pepper,
and ginger
Compared with the geographically close countries of China and
Japan, one of the interesting characteristics of Korean food is the
diverse use of yangnyeom (a kind of seasoning), created using garlic,
green onions, red pepper, and ginger [18]. Although spices such as
black peppers have been widely used to hide the unpleasant odors
of food in Southeast Asia, medicinal herbs were used to enhance
ﬂavors and increase the food’s health beneﬁts [19].
3.2.6. More sesame and perilla oil
Historically, the amount of animal-based and vegetable cooking
oils produced in Korea was quite limited. Although camellia, castor,
sesame, and perilla oil were produced in Korea, only sesame and
perilla oil were used in cooking. With its distinctive aroma, sesame
oil was used in guk, namul, and bibimbap. Perilla oil was used in
pan-frying foods or making yukwa (a puffed rice snack).
3.2.7. Limited deep-fat fried cooking
As mentioned above, deep-frying techniques could not have
been developed in Korea due to the limited production of animal-
based and vegetable cooking oils in. Instead, cooking methods
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frying, were developed. Jeon, a type of pancake made from ﬂour
batter, is the most representative example of this cooking method.
3.2.8. More meals based on seasonal produce
Korea has an advanced agricultural industry and four distinctive
seasons, which provide an abundance and diversity of ingredients.
For this reason, Korean cuisine has developed recipes that use fresh
ingredients available in each season. For example, Koreans made
fresh kimchi all year round utilizing different varieties of seasonal
cabbage, except during the winter, when kimchi is stored under-
ground in jars to control temperature for fermentation [3].
3.2.9. Various local cuisines
Surrounded by oceans on three sides, Korea lacks extensive
plainsdmountains cover over 70% of its territory. Recipes have
been developed based on regional characteristics: grain-based
dishes such as bibimbap in the plains [18], seafood dishes in
oceanic regions [20], vegetable dishes such as namul in moun-
tainous regions, and dishes with freshwater ﬁsh or clams in regions
near rivers. The identiﬁcation and reﬁnement of these regional
recipes and ingredients would be valuable.
3.2.10. More home-cooked meals
The history of agriculture in Korea has shaped a group culture
based on family and community. Dedication, communication, and
consideration among family members are deeply held values in
Korean culture. As meals are cooked using natural ingredients
rather than processed ingredients, usually by mothers, Koreans
have believed that food represents a mother's love. This idea has
been reﬂected in the K-diet with jipbap (집밥, home cooked meal)
and umma-sonmat (엄마손맛, the taste of mother's love).Table 1
Categories of Korean bapsang (Fig. 1) and representative Korean foods.
Category Subcategory
Bap Ssalb
(su
Kuk Kuk Doen
Chigae Kimc
Banchan Kimchi Baech
(do
Namul Saengchae Saeng
miy
Sukchae Kong
gaji
tan
Banchan Chim Kalbi
Gui Kimg
Jorim Saeng
Bokeum Myeo
(oib
Jeon Saeng
(pa
Hoe Saeng
Dried banchan Buka
Jang Jang Jang
Jeolim Janga
Jeotgal Jeotg
Miscellaneous One-bowl food Bibim
kon
Teok, hankwa Shap
siru
yak
Beverage Sikhy3.3. The structure of bapsang and representative K-food
Asmentioned above [12], it is crucial to analyze the components
of K-diet and identify K-foods representing these characteristics.
For easy understanding we adopted our previous paper’s report
[12] to introduce Korean bapsang as follows (Fig. 1 and see Fig. 1 in
Kwonet al [12]): Korea's traditionalmeal (bapsang) is generallymade
up of four constituents. The ﬁrst one is bap (cooked rice), which
providescaloriesand is themain sourceof energy.Another important
element is kuk (soup),which allowspeople to chewandswallow rice,
in turn supporting the digestive system. Previously kuk was trans-
lated into soup, however, kuk is quite different from Western soup
[12]. In Korean banchan (side dishes), make up the third element and
make the food taste better to support digestion while replenishing
the body with nutrition. Usually, banchan is made up with namul,
legumes, and ﬁsh. The ﬁnal item is jang (sauce, yangnyum), which
stimulatespeoples' appetite [2,21].Yangnyeom includesherbs suchas
garlic, green onions, red pepper, and onions. Unlike spices which are
often used to cover or remove unpleasant smells of food, Korean
yangnyeom are used to enhance ﬂavors and increase the health
beneﬁts of the foods they are combined with [19].
The kinds of bap (cooked rice) that are used in main dishes
include steamed rice, boiled barley, and multigrain rice. As for kuk,
koenjang kuk,miyok (sea mustard)-kuk, and beef kuk are commonly
eaten. Kimchi is always used as a banchan (side dish) as are other
foods, including roasted meat, vegetables, and salad dressed with
garlic and chili powder; vegetables served as cooked or fresh
namul; cooked namul seasoned with sesame seeds/oil or perilla
seeds/oil and fresh vegetables seasoned with vinegar are also
served as a side dish. The most basic seasoning used to make the
food savory is kanjang (fermented soy sauce: jang in Korean means
fermented soy sauce or paste), doenjang (fermented soybean paste),
vinegar, gochujang, and jeotkal (fermented ﬁsh sauce fromRepresentative Korean foods (K-food)
ap (white rice, brown rice, black rice), boribap, kongbap, okokbap, nurungji
ngnyung)
jangkuk, bukeokuk, kongnamulkuk, miyok-kuk, soegogimukuk, torankuk
hichigae, doenjangchigae, cheongkukjangchigae, sundubuchigae, oigamjeong
ukimchi (bossamkimchi), kkakdugi, oisobagi, chonggakkimchi, mulkimchi
ngchimi, nabakkimchi), yeolmukimchi, gatkimchi
chae (radish, cucumber), juksunkyeojachae, buchumuchim, dalraemuchim,
okmuchim, paraemuchim
namul, sikeumchinamul, dorajinamul, kosarinamul, beoseotnamul, aehobaknamul,
namul, chwinamul, naenginamul, gondrenamul, meowideulkkaejeuptang, japchae,
gpyeongchae (mukmuchim), gujeolpan
chim, suyuk, saengseonchim, sundae, kaetnipchim
ui, saengseongui, bulgoki, teok-Kalbi, bukeogui, deodeokgui, borigulbi
seonjorim, soegokijangjorim, kongjaban, yeongeunjorim, dubujorim
lchibokeum, ojingobokeum, jeyukbokeum, teokboki, dakbokeum, oibokeum
aetduri)
seonjeon, chaesojeon (squash, eggplant, burdock, shiitake), hwauangjeok
sanjeok), nokdubindaeteok, haemulpajeon, buchujeon, dubumuchim, yukjeon
seonhoe, hongeohoe, kanghoe (green onions, water parsley), dureupsukhoe
k, ssam (loose leaf lettuce, perilla leaf, crown daisy)
(doenjang, cheongkukjang, gochujang, kanjang)
chi
al (sikhae)
bap, teokmandutkuk (teok-kuk, mandutkuk), kuksu (naengmyeon, kalkuksu,
gkuksu, kuksujangkuk)
ed teok (songpyeon), pounded teok (injeolmi), steamed teok (baekseolki, ssukseolki,
teok, jeungpyeon, yaksik), pan-fried teok (hwajeon), boiled teok (gyeongdan),
kwa, yugwa, dasik
e, sujeongkwa, omija-cha, hwachae
Fig. 2. Jeongwol Daeboreum-sang. This bapsang is served on Jeongwol Daeboreum-sang,
the 15th day of the lunar calendar. It consists of okokbap, gomkuk, and namul from the
past year (eggplant, bracken, squash, dried radish greens, aster, pepper, cucumber,
mushroom), kimgui, nabakkimchi, yaksik, and bureom. People share kwibalkisul with
the meal and wish for good health and fortune in the upcoming year. Kwibalki means
ear-quickening.
J Ethn Foods 2016; 3: 26e3130anchovies, shrimp, etc.) [2]. Jeotkal can be eaten as a side dish itself
and more often used as seasoning [21]. In Korea, people drink
soongnyung (similar to tea made from left over scotched rice) to
ﬁnish off a meal [17]. By using these four fundamental foods,
Korean people have been developing their own unique meals
(bapsang) by choosing one or more elements in each category.
Key elements of the Koreanmeal structure have been established
and the 100 most representative K-foods have been selected ac-
cording to these elements (Table 1). Most Korean meals are
composed of banchan served with bap, but they are often mis-
interpreted as main dishes by Westerners. Although some modern
Korean restaurants offer food served in courses, the traditional
Korean meal is served all at once on the table. One-bowl dishes are
not included in the bap category in Table 1 because one-bowl dishes
and rice cake are consumed during busy farming seasons or on
special occasions, such as weddings, 60th birthdays, and ancestral
rites [12]. Examples of one-bowl meals include kuksu (noodle dish),
kukbap made from kuk and bap, bibimbap [16] made form bap and
banchan mixed with jang, and tteokguk made from rice cakes and
consumed on New Year's Day. The kuk category includes kuk and
kuk-based one-bowl dishes [12], such as chigae, jeonkol, and tang.
The banchan category consists of kimchi, namul, and banchan made
from protein sources such as meat and ﬁsh. The jang category is
comprised of jang, which is used for seasoning and stimulating one's
appetite. This includes salted banchan, such as jangachi, jeotgal, and
other types of yangnyeom. Drinks, such as sungnyung, tteok, and
hankwa are included in the dessert category. Although this classiﬁ-
cation is disparate from the traditional Koreanmeal structure [22], it
is helpful for sharing with those who are familiar with the theories
and concepts ofmodern food science. More discoursewill be needed
to reﬁne this table to effectively bridge this approach between
traditional understandings and modern food science.
This paper will discuss some of the representative K-foods in the
supplementary data section (see Table S1). The authors of this pa-
per are in the process of publishing a book on K-food.
3.4. Representative Korean bapsang
Although cuisine from the Korean royal court has been widely
studied and is currently served in restaurants, this paper will focus
on food traditionally consumed by the common people. The
traditional Korean meal table, or bapsang, is categorized by the
purpose of the meal. It differs depending on whom the meal is for
and for what occasion the meal is being. For example, a meal for
guests would be different compared with a meal for elders of a
family. Food consumed during celebrations such as birthdays and
weddings would not be the same as food for funerals and ancestral
rites. Each Korean holiday, including Seollal (New Year's day),
Boreum (day of the full moon), Chuseok (Korean Thanksgiving day),
Dano (the 5th day of the 5th month of the year according to the lunar
calendar), Chilseok (July 7th in the lunar calendar) and Dongji
(winter solstice) have been celebrated with unique and seasonal
dishes such as spring bapsang, summer bapsang, autumn bapsang,
and winter bapsang).
As seen above, the Korean bapsang varies according to the
purpose of the meal. This paper will introduce Jeongwol Daebor-
eumsang (a kind of bapsang at ﬁrst full moon of the year) as an
example of a holiday meal table, and kaeul bapsang as an example
of a seasonal bapsang (a kind of bapsang served at autumn).
3.4.1. Jeongwol Daeboreum bapsang
As Koreans traditionally used the lunar calendar, a full moonwas
considered to have a special importance and it was believed that
days with a full moon were ﬁlled with YineYang (陰氣, [16]). The
celebration of the ﬁrst full moon, which falls on the 15th day of thelunar calendar, is the biggest holiday along with the eighth full
moon, Chusoek. During the celebration, people wish for good
health and fortune in the upcoming year by playing traditional
games and sharing meals (Fig. 2). In the morning of Jeongwol
Daeboreum, people make okokbap with ﬁve grains (glutinous rice,
red beans, beans, sorghum, millet) and dried namul (bracken,
mushroom, eggplant, squash, cucumber, dried radish greens, aster),
which is preserved from the past year to be consumed in thewinter.
These dried namul are ﬁrst soaked in water, blanched, then
seasoned or stir-fried. Dried namul was a great source of nutrients,
dietary ﬁber, minerals, and vitamin D, which was difﬁcult to source
during the winter season. Cracking bureom (nuts, such as walnuts
and ginkgo nuts) is another popular tradition which is believed to
prevent skin problems through the consumption of unsaturated
fatty acid. People also enjoy the custom of kwibalkisul, which is
sharing a type of rice wine together while wishing good fortune for
the year ahead. Kwibalki means “ear-quickening”.
3.4.2. Kaeul bapsang
Bapsang served in the autumn follows the basic structure of K-
diet described in Fig. 3. This structure of bapsangwas established in
the Chosun dynasty. It consisted of bapmadewith new-harvest rice
and other grains, kuk, kimchi, and various banchan. Depending on
the available ingredients, mothers would make banchan using an
appropriate cooking method, such as the ones suggested in Table 1.
Then they would season with jang, garlic, green onions, ginger, red
pepper powder, sesame, or perilla oil. In this sense, banchan can be
considered as a bricolage food. Banchan typically consists of 80%
Fig. 3. Kaeul bapsang, an example of a simple seasonal bapsang. New-harvest rice,
aukdoenjangkuk, dakbokeumtang, dububuchim, beoseotnamul, paraemuchim, chongkak-
kimchi are served with kanjang.
S.H. Kim et al / Characteristics and historical background 31namul dishes and 20% high protein dishes that are made with meat,
ﬁsh, eggs, or tofu. The varieties of banchan offer a healthy, balanced
diet that is rich in nutrients and phytochemicals. All dishes are
served on a table at once so that people can consume them based
on their needs and preference.
The authors of this paper will publish a book on the traditional
Korean bapsang.
4. Discussion
When deﬁning the K-diet, various components are considered,
such as raw materials or ingredients, traditional cooking methods,
and technology, and fundamental principles and knowledge. How-
ever, it would be preferable to establish the deﬁnition of Korean food
by focusing on the preservation of traditional methods and core
principles. The Koreanmeal table is characterized by servings of bap,
guk, andbanchanononetable.Althoughvarious cookingmethodsare
used in Korean cuisine, the most representative method is fermen-
tationwhichenhancesboth theﬂavorandpreservationof the food.K-
diet is composed of bap (cooked-rice) and kuk, and various banchan
with one serving called babsang. Kimchi is always served at every
meal. The principal aspects of K-diet include proportionally high
consumption of vegetables, moderate to high consumption of le-
gumes andﬁsh, and lowconsumption of redmeat. Banchan ismostly
seasoned with various jang (fermented soy products), medicinal
herbs, and sesameor perilla oil. The declarationprovides the features
of the K-diet, and an introduction to K-food, and the traditions and
healthvalueofK-dietandK-food.Moreover, thisdeclaration is vital to
promote the cultural values of Korea (K-value) by bringing together
traditional principles and scientiﬁc evidence.
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